
        

 

  

Members Present: 

Carol Richburg, Melissa Ayscue, Tracina Green, DeAnn Huls, Frank Kubik, Kari Lefort, 

Deborah Mest, Barb Packett, Kevin Peach, Mallory Reeves, Mindy Rapp, Erika Westfall, 

Reggie Williams, and Linda Coleman-Wright  

 
Welcome and Roll Call 
Carol Richburg, President called the meeting to order at 2:03 p.m.  
Roll call was recorded by Melissa Ayscue.  

 
Consent Agenda   
No changes.  
 
Minutes    
Minutes from February 14, 2018 were sent to Board Members for review. No questions or 
changes. Linda Coleman-Wright moved to accept; Mindy Rapp seconded; motion passed 
and all approved. 
 
Financial Report   - Barb Packett – No Report 

    
  Education Committee - Frank Kubik 
 Recap of Barb, Tracey and Franks Visits During the FRAC Conference  
Frank reported that 23 offices were visited within 2 days during the FRAC Conference. Most 
visits were made regarding appropriations and a few on the Farm Bill. The priority was to 
look for funding for next year and get on people’s radar. A lot of ground was covered with 
the Appropriations sub-committees including staff members from both the senate and 
house side.  A lot of the sub-committee members were supportive. The theme across the 
board was no one could make any commitments. People are understanding what is going 
on along with the CSFP growth. The visit was not bad and people were very supportive from 
both parties. A lot of time is being spent on the 2018 Budget. The 2019 Budget is a long way 
off before being settled. There was no push back when discussing the need for Alabama to 
join CSFP.  A $250 million place holder has been put in with no less than $250 being needed 
at the current funding level. Funding committees can adjust the budget. No firm dates were 
provided for sub-committee markups. Congress will work on these figures around May or 
June. The strategy is to get a notice out as to when to mobilize community involvement to 
make calls and send letters. Frank stated that he will try to narrow down the date as best he 
can. Barb stated that she and Mark visited other state offices as well and received good 
responses.  

 
Deb Mest stated that this was discussed at the Pennsylvania CSFP and Government 
relations. Discussion was held regarding mobilizing seniors who receive CSFP to visit 
district offices and to do videos of the seniors telling their story. Deb asked should they hold 
off on doing this or move forward. Frank encouraged members not to do anything to soon 
but being active on the local levels is worth it. Over the years-offices have been targeted. 
Frank stated that you don’t want to take your best shots now and then in April, May and 
June it gets lost. It will not hurt to contact offices now but each state should do what works 
best for their state. As a strategy it is more effective to target certain times/members. 
Sometimes with mark-ups, little notice is received.  Mark-up notice can come as quick as 
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the day before. The current issue is the 2018 budget has not been finalized.  Budget hearings 
have not been scheduled.  

 
Request for CSFP Stories 
Request for CSFP participants to tell their story about what CSFP means to them. It would 
be good to have some stories provided specifically from areas where representatives live. 
For example, stories/representation from Georgia would be good since for Secretary 
Perdue. Get ideas to Frank by March 30th. Deb Mest stated that she had some stories to send 
to Frank from Pennsylvania.  Barb Packett suggested targeting seniors who receive $10 in 
SNAP. Stories from participants that live in the home town of some of the committee 
members would be good.  

 
Washington Post Article 
A reporter from the Washington Post contacted Frank and Carol to conduct a phone 
interview regarding CSFP and the Harvest Box. Frank provided the board members with a 
link to the article.  Some members felt it was a good article while others felt it was negative. 
Frank shared that he was a little disappointed in how the article read and was presented. 
The interview, questions, and responses was positive but the reporter who wrote the article 
took a negative turn.  He was disappointed in the headline of the story because it started the 
article with a negative tone regarding the powdered milk. Out of a 20-minute interview the 
reporter only used about 3 lines of what was discussed. No information mentioned about all 
the good that CSFP provides for participants was included in the article. Carol Richburg 
stated that she felt this was a lesson learned as some media can make things appear good 
while others can make things appear bad without highlighting the positive things going on 
around us.  

 
House and Senate Funding Letters 
Frank provided an update on the House and Senate funding letters. The deadline was 
February 13, 2018. Last year, there were 76 signatures of support. Currently waiting for the 
tally for this year’s House and Senate funding letters. Pennsylvania had at least 6 
Republicans to sign the letter. Frank asked Deb to share the associations appreciation of the 
signatures and support from Pennsylvania. Frank stated that the Final letter will be posted 
on NCSFPA site once its finalized.  

 
 Communications /Website Committee - Erika Westfall  
Erika Westfall reported that a reminder email for the conference went out on March 1, 
2018. March 1st was the deadline for the Early Bird Rate. Currently there are 93 
registrants. A payment option for vendors was added to the online registration form.  
 
An email regarding the 2019 Budget response were sent out on February 16th,23rd, March 
2nd, and 7th. Information referencing the 2019 Budget was also posted on the NCSFPA 
website. Emails were also sent out regarding the House Sign on letter. Board members are 
to contact Erika if any additional information needs to be posted on the website.  
 
By-laws Committee – No Report 
Reggie Williams reported that he had not received any emails regarding proposed changes 
to the By-laws. Carol Richburg asked for a message to be sent out to all NCSFPA members 
to submit proposed changes to the By-laws to Reggie Williams by April 4th. Erika will post 
this notice on the NCSFPA website.  
 
Conference Committee – Kari Lefort 
Kari Lefort reported that due to scheduling conflicts the Conference Committee planning 
meeting was postponed until March 14th immediately following the Board meeting call.  
Additional information has been added to the Conference Registration section of the 
NCSFPA website. A statement has also been added to the conference registration section 
of the website regarding the booking of hotel rooms at the conference rate for days prior to 
the conference as well as days following the conference. Kari will be contacting Sanibel 
Harbour regarding conference attendees being able to receive the conference room rate for 



        
any additional days. The committee is working on finalizing the agenda and solidifying 
speakers for the conference. Discussion was held regarding extra lunches on the 
conference registration page of the website stating sold out.  Erika is going to check on this 
issue. Guest meals are optional and limited to one per registered attendee.  
 .  
Election Committee – No Report 
Reggie Williams will be working with Mindy regarding a notice to send out to members 
regarding upcoming elections.  
 

 Board Discussion Item - Strategic Planning Committees 
 
a. Developmental Committee – No Report 

Mallory Reeves reported that the 1st Strategic Planning Committee meeting will be 
held on March 15th at 9:30. Mallory, Mindy and Reggie will be on this call. Any 
additional board members wishing to join this meeting should contact Mallory for the 
conference call number.  

 
b. Branding/Communications Committee  
         Mindy Rapp emailed the board members a draft of the new logo design/letterhead.  

Mindy reported that she went back to the artist with the recommended changes 

regarding Commodity Supplemental Food Program being spelled out on one of the 

curves on the logo.  The artist advised that it would not be a good idea to include the 

small writing on the little lines of the logo. The words are so small they would become 

lost in the lines. The suggestion was to keep the logo as is and have the white lettering 

underneath the logo so the lettering would show up better. The stationary and 

business cards spell out the name. Mindy will email the Board members a picture of 

the business card with the logo as suggested for the board members to vote on.  

Board Members agreed to ordering black polo style shirts with the embroidered logo 

to wear at the conference. Mindy will send a picture of the shirt with the prices. 

New Business  
Barb Packett reminded the members to send in CSFP stories to Frank or herself by 
March 30th.  Barb also encouraged inviting congress to visit CSFP sites.  
 
DeAnn Huls asked the board about name tag ribbons to wear at the conference to 
identify Board Members, Speakers, Members and first-time attendees, etc. DeAnn Huls 
made a motion to add ribbons to the name tags for conference attendees. Linda 
seconded the motion. All approved. 
 
Melissa Ayscue will not be available to take minutes at the next Board meeting 
scheduled for April 11th. Melissa asked for a volunteer to take minutes. Anyone that 
would be willing to take minutes at the next meeting should contact Melissa.  
 
With no further business Mindy Rapp made a motion to adjourn, Barb Packett 
seconded. All approved, meeting adjourned.  

 
Next Meeting to be held on April 11, 2018 at 2:00 p.m.  

 

Respectfully Submitted By:  
Melissa Ayscue 
March 14, 2018 


